Kent House Knightsbridge invites you to

This Christmas, enjoy a royal night out with
a lavish evening of luxury and opulence.
By royal decree we declare that decadence is back with a bang and invite you to
experience the royal treatment, entering a world of extravagance within our Christmas
package. Grab your crown and get ready to party like a royal!
Kent House Knightsbridge is a destination fit for a King. Named after the Duke of Kent
and father to Queen Victoria, rumour has it that he used the venue to entertain his
mistresses with a secret tunnel built to whisk him back into Kensington Palace unnoticed.

OUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGE INCLUDES:
★ Exclusive hire of our historic townhouse
★ Dine like a Royal with a choice of bowl food, canapes or seated dinners
★ Pre event menu tasting
★ Decadent cocktails and prosecco reception
★ Unlimited beer, wine and soft drinks
★ Styling including our bespoke gold bar, projections, lounge furniture and atmospheric
lighting, fabulous table centres
★ Choice of royal themed photobooth or live entertainment
★ Talented and charismatic DJ
★ Complete event management from award winning team
★ Fully staffed cloakroom, security, £10million public liability
 rices start from £95.00 per person plus VAT
P
Guests arrive at 7.00pm and depart at 12.00am. Extensions available upon request.
We can supply a range of entertainment extras should you require that extra touch
(though we suggest you leave the Vegas style games of Billiards to Prince Harry).
The venue today plays host to some of London’s most prestigious parties, catering for up
to 300 for a stylish standing reception or up to 200 for a seated dinner which our award
winning events team will plan for you.

To book your Christmas party, contact the team on 020 7591 3838
events@kenthouseknightsbridge.org www.kenthouseknightsbridge.org
Kent House Knightsbridge, Rutland Gardens, London SW7 1BX

